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Students We Serve

Students: 168

Demosgraphics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
<th>Teachers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Indian/Alaska Native</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/African American</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic/Latino</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multiracial</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>88%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Environment

CLASS SIZE
Median class size.

REGULAR ATTENDERS
Students who attended more than 90% of their enrolled school days.

Academic Success

ENGLISH LANGUAGE ARTS
Students meeting state grade-level expectations.

MATHEMATICS
Students meeting state grade-level expectations.

SCIENCE
Students meeting state grade-level expectations.

School Goals

Woodland Charter School offers a Waldorf-inspired curriculum to the greater Grants Pass / Applegate Valley communities. We integrate the academics with the arts, social-emotional intelligence with effective communication skills, and teamwork with physical development and practical life skills, cultivating students with high self-esteem and confidence who are lifelong learners, full members and leaders within the human community, and who respect and revere the natural world. We truly educate the whole child: head, heart, and hands!

State Goals

The Oregon Department of Education is working in partnership with school districts and local communities to ensure a 90% on-time, four year graduation rate by 2025. To progress toward this goal, the state will prioritize efforts to improve attendance, invest in implementing culturally responsive practices, and promote continuous improvement to close opportunity and achievement gaps for historically and currently underserved students.

Safe & Welcoming Environment

We teach Language Arts, Math, Social Studies/History, Geography, and Science in unique units of study that spiral to new heights from first through eighth grade, with no unit repeating itself in the course of this span. This keeps lessons interesting, lively and engaging for our students. Our core teachers stay with their students for multiple years to ensure continuity and deepening of gains achieved. The foundational academic subjects are complemented with expert-led lessons in Spanish, Handwork, Gardening, Music, and Movement.

For more information please visit: www.oregon.gov/ode

School Website: www.woodlandcharterschool.org
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Our Staff

12 Teachers
1 Educational assistants
0 Counselors

34% Average teacher turnover rate

Outcomes

About Our School

BULLYING, HARASSMENT, AND SAFETY POLICIES
Woodland Charter School follows all Three Rivers School District policies addressing bullying, harassment, and safety. Our staff completes the SafeSchools trainings annually at the beginning of each school year, and other trainings regularly to help us meet the developing needs of our students. Our beautiful campus and loving staff support safe exploration and play. We care deeply about the well-being of all members of the Woodland learning community. Each student at Woodland is met in all circumstances with dignity and respect. Every student is engaged in a process of self-discovery so that underlying causes of challenges can be resolved at core levels.

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Our After School Activities Program (ASAP) expands our regular instructional program. In past sessions our after school activities have included:

- Academic Lab
- Chess Club
- Choral Music
- Cross Country Running
- Digital Photography
- Equine Care and Riding
- Handcrafts
- Hiking Club
- Nature Studies
- Tap Dancing
- Track & Field
- Tutoring
- South America Indigenous Weaving

PARENT ENGAGEMENT
We thrive as a learning community through partnership with all our parents. All parents are members of our Parent Council which contributes deeply to forming our school culture. Each year begins with an all-school potluck that celebrates our community. Multiple parent meetings and conferences allow teachers and parents to discuss curriculum, progress, and matters of concern. Parents contribute 20 volunteer hours a year in numerous ways, from helping with reading groups in the classroom to serving on our school board. Several annual all-school assemblies allow parents to share in their child’s school experience. Through all of these opportunities, a rich shared experience is created.

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
As a charter school we draw families from beyond our local district and partner with local and regional organizations which support our educational mission. Our students volunteer at a local facility caring for the elderly in our community. Our field trips take our students near and far from sailing tall ships off the Oregon coast, learning about geography at Mt. Lassen, and joining students from regional schools in Olympiad and Medieval Games. Our seasonal festivals are joyful opportunities for the greater community to join us in creating meaningful experiences for all families. Through all of this we strive to give back to the community all that we have gratefully received from it.

For more information please visit: www.oregon.gov/ode